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Time interval:  11/05/2005 – 17/06/2006 (402 days) 
Area:   Logatchev Hydrothermal Vent Field, Mid-Atlantic Ridge 
Position:  14°45.201’N 44°58.784’W (determined during deployment by HF beacon) 
Depth:   3053m 
Orientation:  +Y-axis 295°±3° N 
 
Equipment/instrumentation:  
- Applied Geomechanics Inc. 756 biaxial bubble tilt sensor 
- MEMS Kistler Servo K-Beam 8330 A2.5 single-axis accelerometer 
- Persistor Instruments Inc. CF2 data logger 






















































- Spikes in acceleration data due to crosstalk in data logger 
- Data are linearly interpolated to correct for time drift of 1.0s/day (except external T) 
- Deployment by ROV “QUEST” during cruise M64/2 with RV Meteor (May 12 2005, dive 
244ROV) 
- Recovery by ROV “Jason 2” during cruise MSM04/3 with RV M.S. Merian (January 28 2007, 
dive J2-254) 
- Leveled horizontally with deep sea level |2°| 
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